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Even when the storm clouds gather
And the wind blows sharp and wild,
You can always find the sunshine

:1 In someone’s happy smile.

So, in spite of wind and weather,
Or rain falling all the while,
Remember someone’s watching
For the sunshine of your smile.

• I heard a weather prog-
• nosticator say last week

.that the year 1969 would
bring the worst weather
than we have had in 30

‘ years. He has a good start
on being right so far.

Even though last week I
was ailing, this week I

feel a hundred per cent
-;-and, believe me, that’s a

feeling. When I
‘• think of what a mess I

was in a year ago, it al-
. most seems miraculous that

one’s physical being could
’ rebound to the extent of
’ feeling like a new per-

son. I call it a “faith
strengthener.”

I believe the whole town
’’

of Edenton joins with me
.jin sending congratulations
.to the new Mr. and Mrs.
.Cliff Satterfield.

The Methodist Church
will have Sunday evening

.services, starting this Sun-
day night and continuing

each Sunday night until
Easter. Can you think of

-a better way to spend an
:*' hour on Sunday evening?

; I certainly learned a new
: trick this week when I

: .visited Ross Jewelers and
: found them eating hot
: doughnuts and drinking

j coffee. They have hot
' doughnuts each morning

: simply by heating them
; under a light bulb, prefer-
¦ ably a goose-neck lamp,

l which can be directed
J right on the doughnut. In-
: genuity at work!
: Even though I'm an avid

f TV fan, I get more and
| more disgusted wijh the
\ many so - called popular
! programs. I’m beginning
: to feel like an old “fuddy
• duddy," but honestly it
| seems to me that there’s
: no originality or purpose to
: most programs. They all
: seem to be trying out the
• public, trying to see just

[ how far they can go on
: dirty insinuations, poorly
: told rotten jokes and the
: so-called Sex Symbol. I
• try to keep modern in my

| thinking and as much as I
• detest the Wild West and
: shoot ’em up pictures, I

believe I’d rather watch

them than the latest
“laugh - ins.” Because I
like Lawrence Welk, I’m
told I belong to the Geri-
tol Set —so what? (I do).

We hear that Phyllis and j
Macky Dixon were hurt in j
an automobile accident on'
their way to Florida. Here’s
hoping it was not too se-
vere and that they can
soon come home.

One of the most pleas-

ant surprises Saturday
morning was a brief visit
by Mrs. Edna Barnhill, now ]
living in Winston-Salem, j
Her contagious jovial dis-
position made the weekend
far more pleasant and has
extended into this week.
With only a limited time
here, she and Dick were i
unable to visit as many j
Edenton friends as they!
would have liked.

Here is a lecipe for gin- :
ger bread, given to me by :
Mrs. T. B. Williford. From j
what I understand from j
those who have had this j
treat, it is delicious:

1 cup sugar.
1 cup molasses.
1 cup salad oil.
1 tsp. each cinnamon.,

ginger and cloves.
Blend these ingredients (

in large mixing bowl. Add j
2 teaspoons soda dissolved I
in Vt> cup hot water. Add j
2 cups plain flour, Mix!
well, then add 1 cup boil-1
ing water all at one time. |
Mix and pour quickly into;
a greased and floured pan
(9 x 13 in.) Bake at 350
degrees for 45 minutes.
Serve hot with following
lemon sauce: 1

1 lemon.
*4 cup sugar.
Dash salt.
\» cup water.
1 egg yolk.
1 tbsp. corn starch.
1 tbsp. butter.
Grate rind from half a

lemon, squeeze juice, then :
cut other half in thin
slices. Combine sugar, salt :
and cup water with j
lemon slices and bring to •

boil. Add egg yolks, grat- j
ed rind, cornstarch and '< |
cup water. Pour over gin- !
gerbread while still hot.

WAIT... Don’t Buy an
Appliance Until Next
Weekend.

WATCH FOR
WESTERN GAS SERVICE

CLEAN-SWEEP SALE!
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Once health has collapsed, it resists
rebuilding. We advise preventive

medicine - regular doctor visits, and

a prompt prescription when illness
strikes. Safeguard your precious

health.

iHEKETS i
PHARMACY
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Shoulder Roast lb. 69c I Qp j
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